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I or 3,000 years supreme
1'ilin mil olive oils were Clro.

pitri's cosmetics. They were the
"i. lies of the Greek and Konun

I. .ih
'I he, were the basis of all ancient

be. ity Now modern experts go
"icrscis to pet tl em, and blend
iliem for ou in this scientific way.

There nev cr lias been', and never
"ll he, anything to match them
'or the skin.

Other soaps cost five
times more

There are soaps which cost five
nies as much as I'almolive. Most

' ul soaps arc higher priced. But
there are no soap ingredients more

than palm and olive oils.
There is nothing so luxurious.
It is only because we make it for

millions that l'almoliv e sells at 10c.
I'almolive factories work day and

niRlit to supply the demand. The
lostly oils are bought in enormous
quantities. Result, the popular 10-"- nt

price and the most popular
toilet soap in the world.
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l'lails liaic rteelieil mi unaiiiiiious
encore, purtlculailj wlun expresKeil In
white Kiitln nitltig us n ilellglitful foil
fur the one-side- d tunic of roc petal
sntln bonlcicil with tnu-eilc- s of the
mine delicate tone. Tin lung sleini'
is propel 1, Imluiieed bj the higli collnr,
and the unexpei led liuppeus in the
frilled front wltli the luitton-ndoriie- il

fenter. The ocrbloue is n one sided"
affair which tuKes h lie, evidently,
from the tunic. .V frock, of this suit
coiiiliiouds lf for wear at
resorts or for tnfonniil affniis ut home.

cages popped Hlue Jay, 1'trky Sji.trrow
and Junco Snowbird.

"Crce! ('reel Iluiruh, w 're fieo'"
sang tho canaries, tho p.irr.iktet.s, and
tho thrush. "Opm the outsldo door nnd
let us out so we can ri.le the wind and
soar away to Hlrdlatid "

"Why, i on bad birds ' tried l'eggy. as
uhoaml Hilly whliled around nt the
sound of this song Then I'tggy saw
Blue Jay, ivil.y Spariow and Jumo
Snowhlnl In the rages, and she knew
from the siiuev grin on llluo Jay's fact
tliat ho had been up to mischief ' I II

tench ou tn plav tilcks," she said, and
quick as a wink she fastened the doom
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o tho cages on tho outside, Illuo .lay,
I'erky Sparrow nnd Junco Snowbird
were prisoners

"Open the oiilslde door Wo want to
go to the lovely woods'" sang tho house-bird- s,

lljlng around tho sun-roo-

"Indeed I will not open tho outside
door. You'd frecsio to tloath out there,
declared 1'eggy.

"Look t Look ' Look ' Is that some
nnn Ktlol.wl I 4li mnir7' UlMlifimnll HIllO

.lay from hli cage. Uoth l'eggy and
Hilly looked out ntixlously. Sure
fliough, there wni a drift that looked as
If It might bo some person who hnd been
oiercotno b tho storm I'cggy nnd
Hilly ran to tho door, threw It open, and

.plunged Into tho drift They dug Into
it with tlielr liniiils ana kickcu uhouk"
It, So one was there Uut ns l'eggy nnd
Hilly dug nnd kicked they heard n shriek
of Joy, and (He blrdl darted pnst them.

"Free I Treo ' J'ree '" sang the birds.
They were the cuutules, tho parrnkeets
and tho thrush Illuo .In, 'a alarm had
been only a trltk to let them out

What do you think will happen to the
hoiiflt'lilrilM In the Men in?

And what do jon think will hnppen to
the' outdoor birds In the cages? Jo you
think I'cggy and lllllv will keep them
thero to punish them? 1
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That Awful Furniture
ly I.V.i:i, IlItAY WOOD

"My darllngcst Jerr, ," ran Stephen's
note. "I am enclosing tho kev of mv
birthday prtsent to you Hail to rush
tho deil through. Only wish I could
bo with you when you see It. Hang Hilt
confounded business trip ' Hut never
mind, sweetheart. If I niglected busl-ne-

I wouldn't bo able to marry the
dealest girl III the woild'

V "Yours,
"STi:i'in:x."

(lelaldine picked up tho key and eag-
erly roid the label. "81 Wnylnnd ave-
nue " Why, that was the address of one
of those attractive houses sho had fo
often admired during the walks with
Stephen. Just off tho clty'a residential
houleaid Wnii It possible whv, Ste-
phen must hae bought ono ' Well, of
all things''

Jerry kmw Unit Meo hud li.m ex-
tremely busy tho pust few dtj.s so busy
that he had been tumble, to run in as
usual, and tcutativo queries ocr the
telephone had elicited ft om his land-Inl- y

only tho uns.itlsfactoiy response
that 'Mr. Stephen v.is tenlbly litisy
about BOinutlilng."

Now Jerry was mi ttithiislnstlc joung
wnnmn and wasted no tlmi In getting
out to SI Waland aenuo As tho hast-
ily summomd tal boro her thither, sho
redected that tho only fly in her oint-
ment of perfect happiness our the
pi aspect ahead the Inspection of tho
homo she wns to t Titer so soon as n
bride wantho nhsenie of tho inun who
had given It to her

Arrived at her destination. Jeiry pi Id
the drlvor, fl9htd out the kov from her
pocketbook, and ii.n up tho step! to the
door of tin good-lookin- g little hung.ilow
which rorrespontlf il to the address on
the label So pieoceupled was tho In
entering that sho bcucolv observed the
eurt.ilned windows draped' with hang-
ings of sorts, which deptlved the houss
of tho air of vacancy to bo expected of
an untenanted dw lllng

lt' n love of a Iiouhi !" breathed

Would your husband marry
you 3--

o am?
Fortunate is the woman who can answer

"yes." Uut many a woman, ifshe is honest
with herself, is forced to be in doubt
after that she pays stricter attention to
her personal attractions.

A radiant skin, glowing and healthy, is

more than a "sign" of youth. 1 1 is youth.
And any woman can enjoy it.

Beauty's basis
is pure, mild, soothing soap. Never go to
sleep without using it. Women should
never overlook this fact.
The basis of beauty is a thoroughly clean
skin. And the only way to ir is soap.

There is no harm in cosmetics, or in
powder, rouge, if you frequently remove
them. Never leave them on overnight.

The skin consists of countless glands
and pores. They clog with oil, with dirt,
with perspiration with refuse from
within and without.

The first requirementis to cleanse those
pores. And soap alone can do that.

A costly mistake
Harsh, irritating soaps have led many

women to omit soap. That is a costly

Volume and efficiency enable
Palmolive for

turned 1 tho lock andJerry, as tho key
shu stepped within,

Tho next instant alia WffdtJ?0wV SK

door removed that iKisslblllty. ami buo
slowly. .,,..,. (nm.plVulshcdardaccu.

latlon of stuff which mnLot ''? ftIncomprehens bio,tasteness, n
full i.urso pquandered tutliely. Quior

brllhi .ortlB of a tropical
ll.mco or toiors iiiiiiB in ""..".; ..JM.
Stuffy rocking chairs stood aboilit

" In tho center of the Hvltic-ro5-

a ery splndly-legge- d .able hold
un a marblo top, llsolf rtUpportlng a
plaster-of-rarl- s.

.tTn iLnd
of rusuc figures.grou

attlttll stupidstupid 1"

sho exclaimed, "not to reallxe that every
woman wants a linnu in nxing uV ...
own homo It's her prerogative I Ana
vet, I supposo I'll havo to llvo with this
,inn,ifni utt.rf rnp..,..ic T can't hurt
Steve's feelings after bo's gotten It and
thinks It will plcaso mo !"

Wearily, disconsolately, Jerry roso and
wandered about tho rooms, llndlng
nothing to nllovlato her llrst Impres-
sions nverythlng spelt crudencss und
uttor lack of appreciation of nil that Is
artistic and beautiful, Sadly avvaro that
with half tho money hero expended, she
could havo made the little home adicain
In keeping with Itrt attractive ex-

terior, tho girl wondered If sho had not
entirely misconstrued tho charnotcr of
the man sho wns going to marry.

"To think of .Stephen's doing a thing
like this I" she cried aloud, addressing
no one In particular, unless It .was tho
chromo of oveirljio fruit on tho dining-roo- m

wall.
"So you like It, honey"" It was none

other than Stephen himself and Jerry
realized Instinctively that tho test of her
love lor him was at hand

"It's simply per'ect, Stove, dear I" she
cried, glorying In her Ha. "Simply per-
fect! Now tell me how you happen to
bo hero "

"Oh. 1 got through sooner than I
beamed the man "Ileai lied

vour house, onl, to And you were out.
Hushed over here on tho chnnco. Some
place. Isn't If Of course, nil this stuff
I bought-- " ho paused to light his pipe
while Jerry's last hope took wings nnd
flew avva, So he really had bought It!

" All this Junk I bought along with
tho house we II ttiin over to the second-
hand shops for wh.it It'll bring. The
couple who owned the houso wouldn't
sell otherwlsr - didn't wnnt tho bother of
getting rid of It piece by piece. And the
whole thing was a downright bargain.
Seems they had tried housekeeping and
were sick of It w anted to go to board-
ing"

"Well, and rould you blamn them. In
tho midst of such awful furniture?" re-
marked Jerry complacently

"No," said Stephen, "Certainly not."
Then dismissing thu former occupants
of tho houso, ho drew ItH futuro mis-
tress Into his arms "Tell me, little
sweetheart," ho commanded, "nro you
going to bo happv here?"

"Yes," inui mured Jerry absent-mindedl-

"some of thoso chintz
nt tho wlndowa a rug, llttlo but a

real Oriental, beforo tho fireplace a
good wing chair "

"Havo It jour own way," grinned
Stephen, interrupting her rhapsody, 'All
I know nbout such things Is to leavo
them to mv wife"'

Net Complete Novelette Hilda's

mistake. A healthy, rosy, clear, smooth
skin must be a clean skin, first of all.

There is no need for irritating soap.
Palmolive soothes and softens while it
cleans. It is based on palm and olive oils.

Force the lather into the pores by a gentle
massage. Every touch is balmy. Then all
the foreign matter comes out in the rinsing.

If your skin is very dry, use cold cream
before and after washing.

No medicaments
Palmolive is just a soothing, cleansing

soap. Its blandness comes through blend-

ing palm and olive oils. Nothing since
the world began has proved so suitable
for delicate complexions.

All its beneficial effects come through
gentle, thorough cleaning. There are no
medicaments. No drugs can do what
Nature does when you aid her with thU
scientific Palmolive cleansing.

Millions of women get their envied
complexions through the use of Palmolive
soap.

The Palmolne Company, Mihiaukte. U. S. A. The
J'almolne Company of Canada, Limited, Toronto, Ont,
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1200 New House
Dresses

At Less Than Half the
Early Season Prices

All $2.25
Not one of these dresses sold retail

at loss than double. And many were al-

most three times $2.25. Made by a
manufacturer who prides himself on
quality and style.

Of ehambrays and ginghams, many
o'f them soft and silky, in plain colors,
plaids and popular checks. Eight dif-

ferent models carefully designed to be
becoming and a little more "dressy"
than ordinary house frocks. Some are
trimmed with organdie, others with
white poplin, good buttons or touches
of embroidery. Every dress will sell on
sight because everything about them is
a recommendation. Long and three-quart- er

sleeves.
Sizes OG to M.
It has been a long time since we have

been able to oiler house dresses any-
thing like these for as little as $2.25.

Bungalow Aprons, $1
Another special puichnsc of those excep-

tional npron which worn .nnpped up so quickly
recently. Plain nnd plaid Kinghnni.s trimmed
with rick lack. Short .sleeves.

Dainty Voile and Batiste
Blouses, $1.35

Most of the pnee have been cut in half,
others are within a lew cents of half price.
Mnjority ate in pvettv cent color, the remainder
nro flesh-pin- k ( ollaili-s- s or with roll or Peter

, Pan collars, many tnmni'ed with the fashion-- '
able eje'.et tmbionlei j.

While Sale Corsets, $1
$1.50 and $2

A do.on or moie e;ood models at these three
prices. All f:t-- and new, of pink or white
hroche or coutil. Topless, low or medium low-bu-

styles, litfht or heavily boned. In fact,
almost any model to lit a alight to average
figure.

1000 Pink Bandeaux, 35c
Plain or fancv m.itei als in flesh-pin- k. All

open-bac- k atjlo with tape shoulder straps.

Pink Nightgowns, 50c
Limited quanta We cannot promise how

long thej will Us hue Soft pink batiste
with hhni't kev i , low nt'ik, trimmed with
blue stitching.

Printed Cotton Petticoats
Half Price at $1.25

They weie ulile about a month ago, Made
of a .stand.u.l t'liile mail. id cotton with all
sorts of totihn.,; tlower The maker used up
his remaining inaUiial m them

White Flannelet
Petticoats, 65c

humi-ll- i ng that a I

have been wuntum N

with a short lln'iiui

i at many (.ustomeis
. made and finished

Huck Towels, 19c
Good weight huel. towils with li'd border.''.

Kinds that In uidinir li u (Atcpi't-- . will find very

Women s High
Shoes, Special

$4.90
Moie of tin)".' pli-mli- W'inici shoo, that

women have been talking nhmit and no won-
der that tlicv ai'i imluiMnsli. about them, for
values like thi'M' an n t foun ever.v day!

Brown Lace Shoes
haw full vv ng tq- - wnl d sides and low heels.
Kxactlj the good looking, hoi
that so muni, women i.nd girls nie wearing

Black Calfskin
You may .'Iiohm full wing or straight tips

Tho shoes lnvt vwltcd soles and medium heels
and tho leather n good qualitv

l hmtuut)
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Big, warm,
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Men's Reai Winter Overcoats
All-Wo- ol $34
woolly, overcoats, rough and ready for anything

weather man may have on tap.
Wanamaker quality, through and through, down to tho last hand-mad- e

bUttThey're of thick, warm all-wo- ol coatings, dark brown or grayish mix-

tures on the outside with dull harmonizing plaids on the insido. All are
double-breaste- d and have belted backs, convertible collars and roomy

pockets.

Men's Ail-Wo- ol Suits, $25
Good choosing among mixed cheviots in the weights that men want

iteai business suits, tailored i n the careful way that means real
now.
service

the

(Onllrr,, .Market)

Lovely Figured Voile

About Half Price
50c Yard

It's the prettiest that we've seen in it long tunc.
Colors are beautiful and tho flower and conventional

designs are charming. Plenty of blue grounds, both

dark and light, as well as taupe, green and brown

tones.
With material such as tint for inspiration, Spring

frocks should be delightful, indeed! .18 inches wide.
(Central)

Useful Umbrellas, $1.65
Men's, women's and children's good rainy day j

umbrellas at this less than usual price.
Made of American cotton taffeta. Plain and

carved handles with loops for women; crook handles
for men; crook and loop handles for children.

Find them in the cozy new Umbrella Shop near
the Little House of Home Ideas, 13th street, center,

Womesi's Scarfs and.
Sweaters, Half Price

Miscellaneous collection of "odd" gar-

ments priced half the early season rates.
Sizes are broken and quantities limited or
the saving could not be so large.

Young girls' scarf3 in bright colors with
fringed ends are only 75c.

Women's woven scarfs with contrasting
Tuxedo revers are only $2.

Women's pullover wool sweaters just a
handful at $2.

Flare sweaters with drawstring at waist,
$3.50.

Finer sweaters' with crochet trimmings
are now $10.

Fiber and Silk Scarfs
Fiber scarfs with deep fringe are con-

siderably less than half price at $3.50.
Pure silk scai'fs n rich color combina-

tions' are not quite half at $7.50.

Artificial Silk Sweaters
Now $7.50

Made of fiber silk, which looks like pure
silk and wears well. Dark and light colors,
suitable for Winter or Summer. Save a
crisp $5 bill on the price of each one.

(Ceutrul)
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Charmeuce
New fm

women wearing ,lt to I'J navy
blue oi black, ilu-ssi-- , have -- leees and

of crepe, wit It

New
Dozens of Spnng models at this

price. They are in
wool or in bead-- . Some w .lk

done in colors, on skiits. One
a sash colored

J.
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Boys' Shoes
Special at

Bluchcr shoes good black nnd
dnrk brown leathers arc made
real Winter service. Tho leathers
are thick and tough Hnd the 8ole!
are sturdy and welted.
Wide-to- e shnpes make for com-

fort. Sizes 1 to 5'j.
The Juvenile Shop

((.ullery, Murkrt)
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Hats
That Hint at

Spring
Taffeta or satin nnd light

straw braids lead the array,
with something the light

of the South cling-
ing to them. cloth is
much used, often

hats.
of red and navy

nre up here and there
and the shades apple green,
lilac blue and yellow
are of Spring.

A special point1 almost all
these haK u st lightly on the
head they not heavy nor
tight.

Any woman can
the comfort t f that

(Murl.eU

Animal
A

(iiay squnrel one-aki- n nock-piec- es

are !?1:j2."; two-ski-

.$2).o0.
Fitch boas are SI 0.00 to S3.T.25.
Stone maiten boas ate $18 50

to S38.2.-
-.

Mink boas ate SH.T.50 to S 17.30.
boas are Slo'.oO; two--.ki- n,

SU0.
squirt el boas are

Sl.VJ-j- ;
two-k- in, ,"n.

(AlitrUel)

C??
jv.ts ri t

' (vsrfc., .rim .a '
T".-'- ? v

V $20 ; $25

Charming TVieotine Frocks
K tia (tin &g re

C.JJ JE. JlPS p Ji, Ot, J
Navy blue, wonderfully smart and fully voutlil'iil'
Some are embroidered with rows of hilks or with black braid

touched with gold. You'll see gay and colorful sashet, of tinol'tte, ehar-meu- se

or moire ribbon.
Dresses, $15

dresses ul jiaitu'ulai'y
mc In

the
overskirts (leorgette banded
chnrmtuse.

Serge Frocks, $10.75
xiuull

Kmbroideied coloieil
heavy

atitchery, the
has of tricolette.

Big
$4.90

of
for

cnrefully

$8
of

brightness

forming en-
tire

Combinations
popping

of
mangold

forerunners
of

aie

appreciate

Boas
Third Leas

Kolinsky

Sable-dye- d

S'2t

iTua'

$18.75

delight
coloiud

Poiret Twill Frocks,
Kethngote nu.kl-- , a t tr.tnnud with

cluAteris of l.latk )! hi ii'id embioidcry.
They have (iooigetu se i,,.H uuj butns..shes

Newest Spring Models
in riving are uf ( anton iieiie-,- , repo me-
teor, ciejie .li chiiu, George-lte-,

tiictlctte and talfeta. All an- - tefreshlng
in their nowncbb and the breath of Spring
that clings to them Prices begin nt SIC.

(Market)
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